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Background: Our Vision
The Baltimore City Campaign for Grade Level Reading (GLR) is a coalition of public agencies, funders, non-profit
organizations, community leaders, and other key stakeholders that aims to double the percentage of Baltimore
City public school students reading on grade level by the end of third grade by 2020. At the start of the
Campaign in 2011, 11% of Baltimore City fourth grade students were reading proficiently (NAEP, 2010/11). If the
Campaign reaches its target, this means that 22% of fourth grade students will be reading on grade level by
2020.
The Campaign uses a collective impact model to effect change. All partners who reach Baltimore City families
from birth to grade 3 represent a piece of the overall system and play a role in executing the GLR strategy. To
move the needle on third grade reading, GLR builds on established practices and the reach, relationships, and
experience of its coalition partners, including other prominent collective impact models in Baltimore such as
B’more for Healthy Babies, the Attendance Collaborative, and Community Resource Schools as well as current
work within Baltimore City Schools, to roll-out coordinated high-impact efforts across the city.
GLR Framework: How We Will Get There
For the past two years, GLR has facilitated an extensive citywide process to develop a coordinated strategy and
set of recommendations for improving the number of Baltimore City third graders reading on grade level. The
work has been organized by four work groups (see appendix) with leadership from major public agencies:








School Readiness: Led by the Family Literacy Coalition under the Health Department’s B’more For
Healthy Babies program, the GLR school readiness work group includes service providers from 0-5 years,
including representation from home visiting, childcare, Head Start, and pre-k programs and focuses on a
seamless family literacy strategy from pregnancy to kindergarten.
School: Led by Baltimore City Public Schools, the GLR school work group is focused on classroom
interventions. This work group includes various departments of City Schools, as well as community
partners.
Extended Learning Opportunities: The third work group of the Campaign focuses on extended learning,
including summer programs and after-school activities. Led by the Family League of Baltimore and the
Maryland Out of School Time Network (MOST), this work group includes out-of-school time providers
and City Schools.
Communication and Engagement: The final work group includes various communications professionals.
This group is focused on the branding of the Campaign, identification of key stakeholder groups and
developing common messages around the importance of reading and the resources available to make
progress towards reading proficiency.

Each work group has conducted an in-depth research process including population analysis, literature reviews,
workshops with families, and consultations with over 70 local organizations (see appendix) to understand local
best practices and current gaps in our system.
Grade Level Reading’s strategy takes a life-course approach, which means that it considers the constellation of
factors that influence third grade reading proficiency from the prenatal period to third grade, and recognizes the
interrelation between health and learning, the complexity of improving reading proficiency in Baltimore and the
cumulative nature of skill development. It also enables GLR to identify the stakeholders and organizations
already working on issues related to reading proficiency in order to build upon their efforts. Below is a diagram
of the factors GLR work groups have identified as having a significant impact on reading outcomes from birth to
third grade.

Through its extensive strategy development process, Grade Level Reading has identified a draft framework for
achieving our vision. The framework identifies 4 focus areas, 4 key stakeholder groups, and 3 overarching
strategies.
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4 Focus Areas
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Policy Makers
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potential for population
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GLR Focus Areas
The focus areas include healthy children and families, literacy rich environments, quality care and instruction,
and attendance. These focus areas are intended to be crosscutting across the lifespan, as well as across
systems, settings, and GLR work groups.
While our BIG goal is to double the number of Baltimore City third graders reading at grade level by 2020, the
goal of each focus area is:





All children are born healthy and thrive in healthy families.
All children have access to a literacy rich environment at home, in school and in the community
All children have access to a seamless system of quality care and instruction at home, in school and in
the community
All children and families have the resources and supports to access early education, school and
extended learning opportunities and attend every day

Focus Area Background
Additional background for each GLR goal is provided below, including a brief definition of each focus area and
supporting evidence documenting its integral relationship to third grade reading.
All children are born healthy and thrive in healthy families
This goal builds on existing work by B’more for Healthy Babies to ensure all babies are born healthy. The goal
demonstrates the inextricable link between maternal health, child health, and early learning. Child health
includes physical, cognitive, social, and emotional development, and is strongly tied to maternal health and
literacy before, during, and after pregnancy. During pregnancy, parental substance use, level of social support,
and ability to navigate the health care system affect birth outcomes. Children born pre-term or at low birth
weight have lower cognitive scores and more behavioral problems at school age. i After birth, breastfeeding–
which is closely linked to maternal literacy rates, parental mental health, and secure attachment between
parents and children—is associated with cognitive development and language and socio-emotional outcomes. ii,
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iii, iv, v.

Developmental disabilities, tooth decay and undiagnosed hearing and vision impairment also pose
substantial challenges in school readiness and can affect attendance. Studies have also shown a correlation
between asthma status and absenteeism.ii
All children have access to literacy rich environments in home, in school and in the community.
A widely cited study found that children from low income families heard up to 30 million fewer words than
higher income families by age 3, and that parental tone and the quality of interaction affected vocabulary
development.iii Language ability improves according to the number of books in the home, and the frequency
and duration of shared picture book reading.iv Research has shown that children who read even ten minutes a
day outside of school have substantially higher rates of vocabulary growth between second and fifth grade than
children who do little or no reading.v
In the community, literacy development is reinforced by Enoch Pratt Free Library programs and a range of
Extended Learning Opportunity (ELO) providers. ELO programs offer additional opportunities for reading,
developing literacy skills, and building a love of reading. While ELO programs have historically been seen as a
“safe place for children to be”, summer and afterschool programs have recently begun to focus more on
enrichment and supporting academic skills, and studies have begun to demonstrate how these programs can
help close the achievement gap.vi
All children have access to a seamless system of quality care and instruction at home, in school and in the
community
Quality instruction and care is a continuum that starts at home with a parent, a child’s first teacher. High quality
early education and childcare programs, including home visiting, center-based preschool, Early Head Start, Head
Start and pre-k, can have large and sustained impacts on children, including in cognitive ability and behavior.vii
In Baltimore City, nearly two-thirds of students arrive to kindergarten from pre-K, and 15% of children enter
kindergarten with no formal care or education.viii Children from pre-k and center-based childcare outperform
informal or home-based care on kindergarten school readiness assessments.ix In order to learn to read, children
need comprehensive literacy instruction (Phonemic Awareness, Phonics, Vocabulary, Fluency and
Comprehension), as well as a system of student supports.x This system includes screening and progress
monitoring assessments, as well as a robust intervention process where students who have fallen behind are
provided targeted instruction to catch them back up and students who are performing above are provided
ongoing enrichment to enhance skills. A meta-analysis of intervention research found large effects on student
achievement for both systemic (e.g., reductions in special education referrals) and student outcomes (e.g.,
increased increase reading scores).xi
All children and families have the resources and supports to access early education, school and extended
learning opportunities and attend every day
This goal was created in partnership with the Baltimore Attendance Collaborative (see appendix). It intentionally
recognizes that barriers to attendance reflect both valuing attendance and having the resources to address real
barriers to attendance such as health, transportation, or housing issues. In Baltimore City, the level of
absenteeism is epidemic with nearly one out of five students in pre-k – 12th grade missing a month or more of
school each year. For pre-K through 5th grade specifically, 21% of students are chronically absent. A 2012 study
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of pre-k attendance patterns amongst Baltimore City Public School students conducted by the Baltimore
Education Research Consortium (BERC) found that chronically absent pre-kindergartners were:





More likely to be eligible for the free and reduced meals programs
More likely to have lower school readiness scores
More likely to be chronically absent at least one more year between kindergarten and the 3rd grade
More likely to be retained in 1st grade

In contrast, students who were not chronically absent in either pre-k or kindergarten demonstrated higher
social, emotional, and literacy skills.xii The good news is that research shows a correlation between higher levels
of school readiness scores and participation in early learning and preschool programs. Regular and high
attendance in kindergarten is associated with reading at grade level. Data from the 2008 Early Childhood
Longitudinal Study (ECLS-K) found that students who participate in pre-k and kindergarten perform significantly
better in grade 3 reading skills. Additionally, BERC found that students who miss 2 to 4 days in September were
5 times more likely to be chronically absent than students who were absent fewer than 2 days. And finally,
students who missed more than 4 days were over 16 times as likely to be chronically absent than students who
were absent fewer than 2 days

Content vs. Context
To truly deliver results through a collective impact strategy, the Baltimore Campaign recognizes that the work
must be led by both content and context experts as improving third grade reading proficiency requires
commitment and partnership among all stakeholders. Content experts, such as policy makers and service
providers, have in depth knowledge of the research, systems and resources needed to improve reading skills.
Context experts such as community leaders and families, have the lived experience of individual practices and
barriers to building literacy skills and resources. Each of these stakeholders (families, community leaders, service
providers, and policymakers) must play a leading role in achieving our vision and have mutually reinforcing
activities.
Strategies: Where We Can Impact Change
Through the strategy process, Grade Level Reading has worked extensively with our partners to identify major
initiatives affecting literacy for children ranging from 0-8. It is important to note that beyond the work of Grade
Level Reading, the essential work of our 70 plus coalition members significantly impacts our children’s reading
scores. The GLR framework identifies three overarching strategies for the Campaign to add value to existing
initiatives (see appendix for a matrix outlining our 18 month priorities). These strategies include:
Expand what works to enhance local services. Grade Level Reading has identified existing research-based best
practices and programs with proven results that should be scaled or enhanced. All related strategies build on a
program or practice that has already been piloted or implemented at a small scale and is backed by adequate
evidence to suggest effectiveness in improving third grade reading scores or intermediate drivers (e.g. health,
oral language development, grit, perseverance). To expand what works, GLR recommends scaling evidencebased programs and training for service providers and families, including:
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Book distribution and reading promotion programs
Tutoring programs
Literacy based ELO programs
Home visiting programs to ensure they are at capacity
Professional development for service providers on literacy skills and impact of second-hand smoke
Trainings to refer families to quality health services (smoking cessation and mental health), adult literacy
services, early childcare, and ELO
Communications campaign on the importance of attending school
Increase reach of Enoch Pratt Library services

Test new approaches with the potential for population impact. These strategies are based on specific gaps
identified by Grade Level Reading where services need to be created or refined to deliver population level
impact. Related strategies identify opportunities to pilot new approaches and document learning with the
intention of implementing successful elements of that program or practice at scale. These practices are based on
existing evidence that documents a connection between the specific strategy and third grade reading outcomes,
but have not yet been sufficiently tested or implemented in Baltimore to recommend large scale execution. Each
pilot program supported by GLR will be rolled out with specific neighborhoods, schools, or providers according
to related data and leadership, and supported by a clearly defined program design, driver diagram, and
monitoring and evaluation plan. At the conclusion of the pilot period (typically 6 to 18 months), results will be
disseminated to partners throughout the coalition. Current recommendations by GLR work groups span a range
of programs, systems and providers, including pilots to:











Develop a cadre of peer breastfeeding counselors and board certified lactation consultants of color to
serve low income women
Distribute air filters to pregnant women and children with exposure to second hand smoke
Expand Baby Basics prenatal education program and link to postnatal supports
Develop a program of Attendance Success Coaches
Evaluate and possibly replicate library and BHB literacy kits
Recommend framework for targeting resources that affect instructional quality
Generate demand for pre-k and ensure Priority 1 families enroll in pre-k earlier
Understand potential for vision screening at City Schools
Train providers in early literacy and pre-K enrollment
Develop strategies for parent engagement around daily reading, early pre-K enrollment, and attendance

Strengthen systems and policies to sustain the work. These strategies aim to impact reading scores by aligning
policy, funding, communications and systems resources, thereby strengthening the city’s infrastructure for
reading and sustaining outcomes for the long term. Related strategies will target whole systems and multiple
partners in order to improve access to proven interventions and strengthen connections between systems.
Recommendations will be based on research and implemented by policy makers, but grounded in the direct
experience of families, communities and front-line service providers. These strategies are focused on
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opportunities to generate long-lasting population-level change. GLR recommendations for strengthening
systems and policies in this stage of the Campaign include:













Align communications messages across partners for pre-k enrollment, daily reading, and early literacy
Advocate for increased access to pre-k and other quality early child care
Improve access to data, including aggregated school data for reading proficiency and attendance
Advocate for MSDE to collect and report on pre-k and k attendance
Improve location of most at risk pregnant women and access to pre-natal care
Improve transitions from early childhood providers to kindergarten
Improve teacher pipeline/professional development
Complete summer action plan and district roll out of attendance framework
Develop needs assessment of breastfeeding policies and practices to result in a policy action plan
Create landscape analysis of parenting skills programs to improve socio-emotional outcomes and
behavioral health
Develop quality care and instruction frameworks for targeted/strategic interventions
Align funding priorities through the Mayor’s Office, State of Maryland, City Schools, and private
philanthropy

At this stage of the Campaign, the GLR work groups have put forward strategies with an 18-month timeline for
implementation. Specific recommendations are intended to focus a set of concrete activities and define priority
areas of funding during this period. Strategies target population-level change and are informed by a life course
approach, but are not intended to be comprehensive. As we move towards implementation, the GLR framework
will provide a transparent set of priorities for partners and funders to support the work.
Policy makers, coalition partners, communities and families all contribute substantial leadership in their own
domains and areas of expertise. The strategies of Grade Level Reading are intended to strengthen proven efforts
and fill gaps, and will remain flexible as opportunities, resources, leadership, and demands shift over time.
Monitoring Progress: How We Know It’s Working
The Grade Level Reading Campaign will monitor several key metrics to track progress of reading outcomes and
intermediate measures of success. While the BIG goal of the Campaign is to double the number of Baltimore City
third graders reading at grade level (NAEP) by 2020, three central milestones to measure along the way will be
healthy birth, school readiness, and reading proficiency. These will be tracked consistently each year to monitor
progress of the work.

Healthy Birth

School Readiness

Reading Proficiency

It is important to note that Grade Level Reading has partnered with another collective impact campaign in
Baltimore, B’more for Healthy Babies, which focuses its extensive efforts towards improving birth outcomes. The
Family Literacy Coalition, which is the school readiness work group of Grade Level Reading, serves as a bridge
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between the two campaigns and will ensure that there is a seamless continuum of care from pre-natal to school
readiness. In addition to healthy birth, school readiness, and reading proficiency, the Campaign will track the
following measures for each focus area. These measures, though not reflective of all measures germane to
reading proficiency of children 0-8, they are a snapshot of measures the Campaign has the most opportunity to
impact based on the previously listed priority strategies
GLR Impact Metrics by Focus Area
Healthy Children and Families
Literacy Rich Environments
Quality Care and Instruction

Attendance

% low birthweight births (<2,500 grams)
Rates of hospitalization discharge for asthma (ages 0-8)
% families reading five days or more per week
# books distributed
% students scoring as fully ready on Kindergarten Readiness Assessment (KRA)
rd
% students scoring proficient or above on DIBELS and TRC (K to 3 )
% pre-K slots filled with Priority 1 children
% children entering kindergarten directly from home or informal child care settings
% students eligible for tutoring services receiving evidence-based tutoring support
% students in grades 1 to 5 missing 20 days of school or more per year
% students in pre-K and K missing 20 days of school or more per year

In addition to the impact metrics, each GLR work group will track additional indicators specific to their
recommendations, objectives, and intermediate drivers of interest. While the measures listed above are directly
tied to a set of GLR strategies and recommendations, the broader set of indicators in the GLR dashboard will
serve as a monitoring tool to provide a snapshot of the system and to inform strategy decisions over time.
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GLR System Monitoring Dashboard
This list of draft indicators represents the wide range of variables that impact early learning and reading
proficiency, and is therefore intentionally complex. These indicators are intended to represent the range of
variables that drive healthy birth and development, school readiness, and reading proficiency. While certain
indicators will be the focus of direct intervention within the GLR strategic framework, others will be monitored
and reviewed for informational purposes only. In this respect, the GLR Dashboard will provide a snapshot of
system in which the campaign and its partners operate in order to inform strategies and priorities over time.
For all indicators listed below, GLR is working with implementing partners to finalize language, confirm available
data sources, and establish baselines. Data collection and dissemination will be coordinated by BERC, and guided
by agreements with relevant partners. Items in bold below are the GLR impact metrics.
Healthy Children and Families
Focus Area
Indicator

Source

Workgroup

maternal
health

% pregnant women who report smoking
% pregnant women who reporting no prenatal care

BCHD / EVRS

School
Readiness (SR)

LBW

% low birthweight births (<2,500 grams)

BCHD / EVRS

SR

breastfeeding

% of mothers who initiate breastfeeding
% infants who continue to breastfeed at 4 months

BCHD / EVRS
and WIC

SR

asthma

Rate of hospitalization discharge visits for children 0-8

BCHD

SR

Lead

% children with elevated blood lead levels (>10µg/dL)
% children screened for elevated blood lead levels
# children using vision/ dental/ hearing screening (ages 5-8)

BCHD / MDE

SR

BCHD /
HCAM

SR

well-child

% children receiving well-child visits
(age 0-15 mo, at least 6; age 3-6, at least 1)

BCHD /
Medicaid

SR

vaccines

% students with a school physical prior to school entry

BCPS

SR

home visiting

% home visiting slots filled

BCHD

SR

chronic health

# students referred to Chronic Health Impaired Program (CHIP)
% students eligible for services enrolled in CHIP

BCPS / BERC

School

Source

Workgroup

Enoch Pratt

All

insurance

Literacy Rich Environments
Outcome
Indicator
library use

# of My First Card library cards issued
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home library

# books distributed

program data

All

afterschool

% schools with quality assured afterschool programs

program data

ELO

summer

% students enrolled in quality assured summer programs
# students enrolled in library summer reading program

program data

ELO

Source

Workgroup

Quality Care and Instruction
Outcome
Indicator
school
readiness

% students scoring as fully ready of state kindergarten readiness
assessment (KRA)

MSDE

School
Readiness (SR)

pre-K
enrollment

% pre-K slots filled with priority 1 children

BCPSS / BERC

SR

prior care

% children entering kindergarten directly from home or informal child
care settings
rd
% students scoring proficient or above on DIBELS and TRC (K - 3 )
% students scoring proficient or above on PARCC in grades 3 and 4

MSDE

SR

BCPSS

School

% students eligible for tutoring services receiving evidence-based
tutoring support
% students with IEP scoring proficient or above on DIBELS and TRC (K –
rd
3 )
% students with an IEP
% IEP students exiting program each year
% highly effective and model teachers in high need schools
% highly effective and model teachers retained each year
% highly effective and model teachers placed in early grades

program data

School

BCPSS / BERC

School

BCPSS / BERC

School

BCPSS / BERC

School

early grades
attendance

% students missing 20 days of school or more per year
% students missing fewer than 2 days of school in September
% students missing fewer than 5 days per year
% pre-K students missing 20 days of school or more
% K students missing 20 days of school or more

BCPSS / BERC

SR

mobility

% students who change schools one or more times in a year

BCPSS / BERC

School

reading
proficiency
tutoring
IEP

teacher
quality

Attendance
attendance
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Appendix
GLR 18 Month Priorities Draft 12.2.1

Healthy
Children and
Families



Expanding What Works

Testing New Approaches

Strengthen Systems and Policy

to enhance local services

for population level impact

to sustain the work

Collaborate with PSEP coalition on
smoking cessation and harm reduction
strategies.






Literacy Rich
Environments








Quality Care
and Instruction






Attendance



Scale evidence-based book
distribution and reading promotion
programs (ROR, RAR, book buggy)
Increase reach of Enoch Pratt services
Distribution of leveled books and
materials to families, communities and
ELO providers
Training early childhood providers in
ECRR curriculum
Communications and outreach of early
literacy practices to
families/communities
Expand literacy-based ELO programs
(after-school and summer seats)
Use coalition networks to widely
disseminate information on pre-K
enrollment
Ensure that home visiting programs
are at capacity.
Scale evidence-based tutoring
programs for struggling students
Professional development for
teacher, principals, childcare, home
visiting and ELO providers



Communication efforts in the summer
about the importance of attending
school














Develop cadre of peer breastfeeding
counselors and lactation consultants to serve
low-income women
Evaluate and strengthen Baby Basics for
prenatal support and link to postnatal support
Pilot air filter distribution to pregnant
women and children
Monitor opportunities to conduct vision
screening and treatment pilots at BCPS
Pilot parent engagement strategies for daily
reading
Evaluate and possibly replicate literacy kits
pilot
Provider outreach on family literacy and
pre-K promotion
ELO landscape and pilots for improved family
engagement



Pilot ways to generate demand for pre-K and
ensure Priority 1 families enroll in pre-K
earlier
Pilot ways to improve strategic/targeted
interventions for in-school instruction
Pilot SEL tool at programs to measure grit,
motivation, and persistence
Test and replicate best practices for literacy
data sharing in ELO



Attendance success coaches
Support roll-out of district framework
Pilot pre-k attendance strategies
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Support Healthcare Access Maryland to
locate and provide services to most-at-risk
pregnant women
Needs assessment of breastfeeding
policies and practices to result in a policy
action plan
Landscape analysis of parenting skills
programs to improve socio-emotional
outcomes and behavioral health
Communications and outreach for Read
15 / daily reading
Referrals to adult literacy services
Communications and formative research
for family literacy messages
Landscape analysis of ELO literacy,
identifying gaps for funders
Operationalize Summer Action Plan and
include literacy as a priority for k-3
programs during the summer

Advocacy for increased access to pre-K
and other quality early care and ed
Improve transition between services
Improve teacher pipeline
Improve access to aggregated school data
Improve Literacy Leadership district and
school level
Develop quality care and instruction
frameworks for targeted/strategic
interventions
Understand and improve school systems
for attendance data
Advocate to MSDE to collect and report on
Pre-K and K attendance

Grade Level Reading Coalition Members
Aaron Straus and Lillie Straus Foundation
Abell Foundation
ACLU- MD
Alliance for Community Teachers and Schools
Alvin & Fanny B. Thalheimer Foundation
Annie E. Casey Foundation
Art & Science Group
Associated Black Charities
Association of Baltimore Area Grantmakers (ABAG)
Baltimore City Department of Recreation and Parks
Baltimore City Department of Social Services
Baltimore City Head Start
Baltimore City Health Department
Baltimore City Infants and Toddlers Program
Baltimore City Mayor's Office
Baltimore City Public Schools
Baltimore City WIC Program
Baltimore Community Foundation
Baltimore Curriculum Project
Baltimore Education Research Consortium (BERC)
Baltimore Healthy Start
Blaustein Philanthropic Group
B'more for Healthy Babies
BUILD
Carson Research Consulting
Clayton Baker Trust
Constellation Energy
Corporation for National and Community Service
Enoch Pratt Free Library
Enterprise Community Partners
Experience Corps
Family League of Baltimore City
Fund for Educational Excellence
Goldsmith Family Foundation
Harry & Jeanette Weinberg Foundation
Harry L. Gladding Foundation
Hoffberger Family Philanthropies
Johns Hopkins Center for Communication Programs

Johns Hopkins Children’s Center
Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of
Public Health
Johns Hopkins University School of Education
Kennedy Krieger Institute
LearnLead
Lockhart Vaughan Foundation
Maryland Book Bank
Maryland Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
Maryland Family Network
Maryland State Department of Education
Morgan State University
Morton and Jane Blaustein Foundation
Maryland Out of School Time Network (MOST)
MICA School of Social Design
National Campaign for Grade Level Reading
National Summer Learning Association
Open Society Institute – Baltimore
Parks and People Foundation
Philip and Beryl Sachs Family Foundation
PNC Financial Services Group
Raising A Reader
Reading Partners
Ready at Five
Safe and Sound Campaign
Successful Teaching Solutions
Sylvan/Laureate Foundation
Sylvan Learning
The What to Expect Foundation
T. Rowe Price Foundation
T. Rowe Price Program for Charitable Giving
United Way of Central Maryland
University of Maryland Food Supplement and
Nutrition Education
University of Maryland School of Public Health
U2Can
Wright Family Foundation
YWCA

Grade Level Reading School Readiness Work Group (The Family Literacy Coalition)
Rebecca Dineen, Family Literacy Coalition Chair
Baltimore City Health Department
Liz Tung, Family Literacy Coalition Lead
B’More for Healthy Babies
Organization

Name

Abilities Network

Sharon Huffman

American Academy of Pediatrics - MD Chapter

Paula Minsk

American Academy of Pediatrics - MD Chapter

Lynne Peters

Annie E. Casey Foundation - BHB

Gena O’Keefe

Baltimore City Health Department

Sharon Rumber

Baltimore City Health Department

JoAnn Smith

Baltimore City Health Department – Maternal and
Child Health

Rebecca Dineen

Baltimore City Health Department – Maternal and
Child Health

Stephanie Regenold

Baltimore City Health Department – Maternal and
Child Health, Infants & Toddlers

Charles Baugh

Baltimore City Health Department – Maternal and
Child Health, Infants & Toddlers

Gloria Valentine

Baltimore City Health Department – Maternal and
Child Health, WIC

Marsha Greaves

Baltimore City Public Schools

Deb Moffet

Baltimore Community Foundation

Cristina Lopez

Campaign for Grade Level Reading

Betsy Nelson

Campaign for Grade Level Reading

Kimberly Manns

Campaign for Grade Level Reading

Michelle Geiss
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Carson Research

Dana Ansari

Carson Research

Tracey Dublson

Early Head Start—MLK

Maureen Hussey

Early Head Start—South East

Gayne Barlow-Kemper

Enoch Pratt Free Library

Ellen Riordan

Enoch Pratt Free Library

Jessica Hoptay Brown

The Family League of Baltimore

Julia Baez

The Family League of Baltimore

Kimberly Eisenreich

The Family League of Baltimore

Rob Clark

The Family League of Baltimore - BHB, Home
Visiting & Baby Basics

Laura Latta

The Family League of Baltimore

Demaune Millard

Head Start

Barb Bartels

Johns Hopkins - Center for Communication
Programs

Paula Stauffer

Judy Center, JEH, FLT and SCT Schools

Cathy Frazier

Judy Center, Moravia Park Elem. School

Michelle Matthews

Judy Center, CJR School

Niki Venuti

Learning and Leadership in Families

Louise Wiener

Maryland Family Network

Jean Mitchell

Maryland Family Network – Baltimore City Child
Care Resource Center

Nancy Pelton

MD Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation Barbara Poindexter-Webb
Maryland State Department of Education

Cheryl de Atley

Morgan State University

Yvonne Bronner

Mother Goose on the Loose

Betsy Diamant-Cohen
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University of Maryland - BHB Upton Druid Heights

Stacey Stephens

University of Maryland - Food Supplement
Nutrition Education

Erin Michelle Braunscheidel

What to Expect Foundation

Lisa Bernstein

Wright Family Foundation

Mari Beth Moulton

Grade Level Reading School Work Group
Jarrod Bolte, School Work Group Co-Chair
Reading Partners—Baltimore
Janise Lane, School Work Group Co-Chair
Baltimore City Public Schools
School Work Group
Organization

Name

The Abell Foundation

Bonnie Legro

The Annie E. Casey Foundation

Janelle Gendrano

Baltimore City Public Schools

Beshon Trusty-Smith

Baltimore City Public Schools—Liberty Elementary
School

Joseph Manko

Baltimore City Public Schools

Janise Lane*

Baltimore City Public Schools

Kimberly Hoffman

Baltimore City Public Schools

Sue Torr

Baltimore City Teaching Residency

Meghan Church

Baltimore Education Research Consortium

Faith Connolly

Campaign for Grade Level Reading

Kimberly Manns

Campaign for Grade Level Reading

Michelle Geiss

Enoch Pratt Free Library

Jessica Hoptay Brown
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Experience Corps

William Romani

The Family League of Baltimore

Julia Baez

The Family League of Baltimore

Kimberly Eisenreich

Former Member of the Baltimore City Public
Schools Board & Former State Human Resources
Secretary

Kalman Hettleman

The Fund For Educational Excellence

Roger Schulman

Raising A Reader

Rebecca Armstrong

Reading Partners

Jarrod Bolte*

Success for All

Nancy Madden

Teach for America

Lindsay Krey

Grade Level Reading Extended Learning Opportunities Work Group
Holly Gonzales, ELO Work Group Co-Chair
The Family League of Baltimore
Ellie Mitchell, ELO Work Group Co-Chair
Maryland Out of School Time Network
Extended Learning Opportunities Work Group
Organization

Name

The Annie E. Casey Foundation

Janelle Gendrano

Baltimore City Department of Recreation and
Parks

Arli Lima

Baltimore City Public Schools

Lindsay Sullivan

BELL (Building Educated Leaders for Life)

Nadia Clarke

Campaign for Grade Level Reading

Kimberly Manns

Campaign for Grade Level Reading

Michelle Geiss
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Child First Authority

Carol Reckling

Enoch Pratt Free Library

Jessica Hoptay Brown

Experience Corps

William Romani

The Family League of Baltimore

Holly Gonzales*

The Family League of Baltimore

Julia Baez

The Harry and Jeanette Weinberg Foundation

Sheryl Goldstein

Maryland Disability Law Center

Pat Halle

Maryland Out of School Time Network

Ellie Mitchell*

Maryland Out of School Time Network

Corrine Handy

Raising A Reader

Rebecca Armstrong

Reading Partners

Jarrod Bolte

Grade Level Reading Communication & Engagement Work Group
Meredith Callanan, Communication & Engagement Work Group Chair
T. Rowe Price Group
Communication & Engagement Work Group
Organization

Name

Campaign for Grade Level Reading

Kimberly Manns

Campaign for Grade Level Reading

Carrie Finkelstein

Former Member of Grade Level Reading Steering
Committee & Former Client & Community
Relations Director at PNC

Janice Davis

IMRE Communications

Gina Henderson

T. Rowe Price Group

Robert Benjamin

T. Rowe Price Group

Meredith Callanan*

T. Rowe Price Group

Carmen Campbell
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Attendance Collaborative
Kimberly Eisenreich, Attendance Collaborative Lead
The Family League of Baltimore
Abell Foundation
ACLU of Maryland
Baltimore City Public Schools Office of Attendance
and Truancy
Baltimore City Public Schools Office of
Communications
Baltimore City Public Schools—Principal of Liberty
Elementary School
Baltimore Campaign for Grade Level Reading
Baltimore Curriculum Project
Baltimore Education Research Consortium (BERC)
Baltimore Partnership to End Childhood Hunger
BUILD
The Center for Supportive Schools
Child First Authority
Community Law in Action
Elev8 Baltimore
Experience Corps
The Family League of Baltimore

The Fund For Educational Excellence
Greater Homewood Community Corporation
Higher Achievement
Incentive Mentoring Program (THREAD)
It All Adds Up to Five
Maryland Disability Law Center
Maryland Out of School Time Network
Morgan State
Office of the Chief of Staff Baltimore City
Open Society Foundation
Learning and Leadership in Families
Play Works
Public Allies
Share Our Strength
University of Baltimore- CFCC (Truancy Court)
University of Maryland—School Work Community
Outreach Service
Wide Angle Youth Media
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